APRIL 22, 2018
COST: $25

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

AM Session
Registration.................................8:00am-8:45am
Climber’s Meeting............................8:45am-9:00am
Climbing........................................9:00am-1:00pm

PM Session
Registration.................................12:30pm-1:15pm
Climber’s Meeting............................1:15pm-1:30pm
Climbing........................................1:30pm-5:30pm
Awards Ceremony and Raffle......................6:00pm

UNT RED POINT RIOT 2018 REGISTRATION FORM

Name:____________________________________________________
Category:  ___ Men’s  ___ Women’s
Address:__________________________________________________
Session:  ___ AM  ___ PM
City: ______________________________________________________    Shirt size:   ___ S    ___ M    ___ L    ___XL
State: ____________________ Zip: ____________________    Division:  ___ Beginner (5.5 – 5.8)
Email:____________________________________________________
___ Intermediate (5.9 – 5.10)
Phone: ___________________________________________________
___ Advanced (5.11 and up)

Payment Options:  
___ Mail – check
___ In Person – cash, check, or credit card

Online Payments:  
recsports.unt.edu/outdoor/climbingevents

Mail Payments:  
make checks payable to UNT
UNT – Red Point Riot
1155 Union Circle #311426
Denton, TX 76203

FOR STAFF USE ONLY

Date |___________ Amount |___________ Entered By |___________ Fusion # |___________